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)N IIII:N E+CAi +H+E  ALD 
• " - ~ ~ . , i, ~ = . : = [pital w~s':the biggest three: months in H ;  He lkenberg.  of -South Hazelton, 
Two Restaurants  Gutted and •Numerous, Out  Bulldlngsl, h e h story of. the insti .t .tton, accord- passed away at the Haze l~.oa  ] . , , I . l~ ,a l  
• -. ~ : ~ , - : , : :  :: ~ : ' . . .  . .-.' "~,, ~ , i . ,  "~  ~:l.ing-toa~report'-presentedby'the"Seere- on. ~hursday evening after l~eing,'ad: 
.uurnea- l suranc e mr: Aoouz ha! !  o !  me  oss !: :[tarY t0. theb0ard Of directors on'Men: :mitred i0 the hospital theday  b~fore: 
- ...... C i t i zens  do  Sp lend id  Work  ' • : :-. " ~y .  nighti :Th'e:m0ntli: of MarcK was She developed:influenza On 'April 15th 
: ': . .... " " "  ' : ~ . .  ' :-. -. . ". : - ; -  ' , ; ' :-'~][so:.-:the :largest Singl~.-.m'ontll- in : the  ~ollo~ed' by :pneumonia fron~ "- Which 
,~ "' . : ~ - :  : , • : , :.': ]~ist~ry. 0f:tt/e:institUtton. . "  .The.fin-]slle Could. not revive. • She  was  43 
1~ ifty thousand dollars worth ~ of ing  and all.adjoining buildtn,gs up to.. a~eihl situati6n Was '~':also, reported, tO years Of age and was a native of Gel- 
!mldmgs, stocks, furnishing s and  Per- the Scaly residence, but at. tha t. tune be  in 0 most satisfaetory~ condition, ]many.. She' i s '  survived, by her" hus- 
sonal, effects:.were licked up ,eariy:'th!s the .h0tel was save d by some wonder- e§pecially-~hen the :general depression I band and "quite a large family, The 
n!ornmg at me.rate ,o~ a thousand .~!-, mt:wprk,  The  t w.o restaurants that  of the .C6~ntry.was:[aksninto toUsle-l funeral was held on Saturday after-  
lars a minute ill erie, o f  the. most dis- were. burned this• morning .were built eration . . . .  , : " " " " - " noon .from the Anglican- church' tn 
astrous fires that . has Yet Visited :tlie on .the" s lght of the old fire ' , " . t '. : i)r ~ C :(Wl:inch se~retar "~to the  ~-z-1 ~±= = - " " - - :  : : /  - • "' . . . . . .  , . : . .~  . , . . , ' :  '.. ]' . . . . .  ~ , ; . . '  , ~. 1,1,, emn an¢~ m~ermen~ 00K .pmce in 
old an~ mstome town oz ~azehon "±'o add to the fire and to ~eep 11; go hun llin of 
' , ~ • • " . . . . " board,, and  who ih/td,'the ¢ g I the Hazelton cemetery.. Rev. Mr. 
At four . . . .  o'clock, some of the •citizens... ing .'ata. good rate. for hours were at" the 'sn~i~l. , " building:and_ -=furnishing Bannister .... offciiat__ed at the'_ st 'v ices !," 
~e~e awakened by the noise of fire least seventy five cords of bi~ch wood h new hos 
• ' - , . ' " ' ' ! " " " " , ' funds in ceonnection w i th t  e ' " " and-a large number of friends and ac: 
and by, reflection on their windows, and a pile of coal in" one of the•hotel pttal, presented his.rep0rti It was a quaintances.:were present. This is the 
The fire .alm~n Was soon sounded a~d store houses. Those piles of fuel ,and ~'ery sdti~fadt0ry ,.rePort, iThe hospit-'iseeond death in the family within a 
tn a remarkably~ short  thne the entire the ice houses belonging to each• of al has'been built and much: new equip- few-days  from influenza and pneum- 
• . . , - -  
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A Fift  Th "Dollar : ::"IReC0rdS:: Made"." :., sec0  i Deatlt " .[iIagan.:s .:Mill:' to . . . .  J .  . . . /  . . . . . . .  . .  .. . . , . . . - . .~ . - : - : , .~ . . .  , . .  : . . . .  ~! : . . . . . . ;  • . .... . . . [ . . .  : :_:::-..:,: - . : : . : . . . . . . . / . . . , ]  : ; . , . . .  %. ,  • ._ ::. . . : : '  
n l  • . ;  •=.  : :New HOspital [ [ ' + S a m e : '  Famdy i :Make  Boxes to :: 
 laze a t  riazel on:,: ooay ' :: :q - " :  ,: < >< - -  : .  : :  .:< .;.- :. T). :, ,.-. .: ::-.= :Rep0 ts:Glven,: _.FromInfluenzal Carry All Fish 
• um!neca  t lo te [uest r0yed l : r  , i : : :  :. : . : - - ) . : ,  : - : . : - - - - .  : 
, "-- - -. " .,, ~' J, -The laslf qUarter.at the  Hazelt0n hos -Hrs.. Leela ,Helkeaberg, wife of D. Hagan's mill at Vanarsd0i is now all 
lw~ulation,was out in the, streets and the places of' business were a source 
headed for. the .fire. _ : " Of danger all day . .  " 
• ' " '~ : ' "  ~ " 'h:: di" The Ddmini0n Telegraph l ines 'a l I  
The'Omineca ~ote~, one or ~ e u. ~. . .  " . - .• . 
' land m/irks of the village, owned by were aamagea ann eommunicauon zo 
" " " " " C W the:o~tside Was cut Off for.some few.', 
C. K. Seatyanateasea  0Y_ .~ ~ houm.but Manager: I rv in  had a staff 
• Dawson, me ~ex  .uate anti me ti u. .:, . . ,.. . • - ... . , at ~ork as soon as the poles were coot 
Care, together ~ith numerous .ware . '  r . . . .  
houses, b6rns,, ice houses, garages and. en.ough to climb, and even before all 
h-~,-houses are com~letel ~' destro~'ed the poles had stopped burning,, repairs 
v~ . . . Y.  ~m.  • . ,7  . "  W~I '~ under, way The T,ight and Pow- 
with all their conmnts. 'xne.mss.~s .. _ '.. -~ . - . . . ,  - 
estimatedat at least fifty :thousand.:::°ol:~Sbe:nUffber=dne~?SS :.f r°m'wlres 
'dollars, with insurance of only hal f .  P , " : : ' .  :. 
that amount.' The biggest individual ~a~I r 'mD:=Sf : r  ~:e s fn tut rede~?S ~ 
10oser  i s  C .  W.  Dawson. Not only i s )  Y p '  ' . " ' :  
all his investment in thehote l  furnish-IIY' s °~a:= ifn !h~et~:l lbUild~a~'leya:: d 
ings a complete loss, but the big stock t - ~ . . . .  
"- :of hOveltles, fancy g66ds; groceries I he .Could not be reached until the tele- 
. ..., .- . . .": ." ' : ;  _..~_,_s'~phone wtres Were repaired. He was 
an~ ~ry goons, lee cream i ounm, , ,  , . 
" e te ,  a re  a l l  gone  : : : i ex -peeted  down today  . . . .  . . . .  
- The fire; when ftrst:,seen Was-in 'it ], ' . • : ' . .  : ==,.., 7= : . . . ,  
• , ,  . . .  . . . .  ' . .  , " ' I  I I . - . ,  " . ' . '  I ) '~ : :Y" : - - ,  ~ V '  ; ' . ;--'ImflI I°ff'hen'h°(lOe' at,the'- ear'o   : 
B '(30afe .From~:O~ere 'it SpUta ' - '. ' . x ,  . ' >~>'" ~: "'" '! 
rap id lY  j: l~at: ~nd ' :eou ld '  see : I t  JU~lp~ : Goes:to Prince 
f rom one building to  ,ia'no~her. That " - " " " " ' : "  ' . 'r ' " .  "" ' ' :F " ' . '  ' " k " " , "xL 
hen house was the fai'the~t 'building RU' err  A • am 
away from the.hotel and=the hotel was 
the last building to take fire although . . . . .  
it was only a matter, of mlnutesfrom Prince Rupert'is feeling mUCh l)etter. 
t • - - . 
[this past week, The efforts of the 
t Pacific Fi'sherles ' to  Control',all. the 
i buytng and selling of halibut has re- 
I sulted in'-a"'failure and on Monday the 
{ . . . 
'halibut was again sold on the open 
m~arket. The first, sale resulted in 
some 400,000 pou]~ds of halibut being 
sold and sent fol'ward to the eastern 
markets. That is by far  the largest 
shipment made this Year. Under the 
co:operative plan tried the first of the 
ment ,and furnishings hay6 been iiuP- 
plied. Three private~wa'rds have nov¢ 
been -'Completely : furnfshed by'  the W~ 
K" to the H H., Hazelton, by~ the ladi- 
I t so f  New 'Ha~elton and' by. ~lr. and 
Hrs .  T~mlinson: The,-bther "private 
wards have been temporarily f0rnis~. 
ed. The public wards are still ,in need 
o£ considerable •. modern furnishings, 
aiid this will be added as t ime goes on 
and f inancespermit,  While in the 
south,Dr.W~'inch was able to get eight 
hospital beds .from the Butt  Street 
Hospital which 'was recently closed. 
He got them" at a very reasonable 
price and so fa r  as beds are conceyne~l 
tl~e: institufidn is pretty, well fixed He 
also ~vas able to get a number of light 
fitted,~p,.to carry On. a- new business 
whleh will be of. c0nsMerable benefit 
to the  interior. Instead of turning 
out" the ordinary run:Of lumber the 
mill.will mal~¢; a~speelalty of box wood 
for the fish business of the-north and 
aiso .the developing fruit business ef 
th interior.. The  mill has  been over- 
hauled and-a lot 0f- new machinery in- 
talle~l. New saws that will enable 
the mi l i to handle the largest logs and 
several, labor- saving devices have 
been put-in. Of:al l  mills along the C. 
N.~ R, 'railway 'Hagan's mill at Vanars- 
doI is one of the very few which have 
continued to operate In spite of a'll de- 
pressions and difficulties. The new 
b'usiness of making box shakes will be 
a big help in maintaining steady work 
[ionia, three more ,daughters are in the for the plant, ~ 
~0spttai suffering f rom the same" dis- .~. 
ease. Gertrude is oa the 'way tO re-  
, eovery , -Ruby ,  who .has" been much H o s p i t a l  Day to 
slower in throwing off the trouble is 
now outo f  danger-and Mrs: HaWkins . _ _  H Observed  
of ]Burns Lake who has'been in the. e as  
hospital for about a month with the  ~.a~.~.  ~v= j ----~ TT~"~| . "~a~b'  1~.  
same 'trouble, is now, making slow. pro-: 
gress 'toward recovery. " I " " . . . .  
[ .The annualhospital  Day will heob- 
[ served this year on May 12th and 13th 
Many Fires in ,,o,,, will consist of. graduation exer- 
i cises, a, musical  program, a dance and 
D is t r i c t  D u e  to  t the'recepti°n at the  hospital: .There 
" r., ~. I , - , . - -  " should be a great attendance of..l~eople 
------~,,,~,-,,-,,"~:~]*~:t~'~'~' ~.~,,- ,H ]]~l'{il.fr°m the district for-the reception as 
_ _  -the hospital maybe Seen now as it has 
On Satisfactorily and do the best  Of heavy~ with smokeand ashes and fires 
work . iThe'detaiis Of the furnisb:tngS~can be seen burning in  all directions 
will be added in due:c0urse.. " " J . The  bigger fires are between 8and 
The board went on record, on resolu--"mile" along the wagon, road and be- 
tion by Robt. Hunter and Capt. Mor- tween it and the railway track, Thnt 
timer as approving the careful hnnd-".fir e was started early last week and 
.ling"of' the building and furnishing Was not looked after. ,  :~nother big 
sp'ecial fun'ds by Dr. Wrlnch, one ig at Six -~ii. Creek on. the B~.btne 
trail: Another run from above: the 
N~.W CItURCH H~/MN BOOK new bridge across country .towards 
the Silver Standard mountain. Pos- 
Sibly the biggest ibne is up the Kispl0x 
Will be Introduced in the United running from Tomlinson flat right on 
Chairs which can be'used .b~' patients never been •seen before. With •. the old 
abie, t0:.gel: out on' the verandahs, and Dnring the past week of dry and  buildln~ down and away :and:~t.i~ot, o~. 
~ISo so~e: fibre Setsli~that Will:- als6.be' warm Weather it seemed that" eY~ry- ~niproVements made " to  the ~~un(l~ it 
~`~:~.¢~`~er~ndah~:~:~  ` ~`~e~.ster. -  ~ne~f~r`~`m~es~` ar u~4. ;  ~h~ii~had `.~lone ;pt~sehts.'..~i,:Very::?i~t~'adt~vo.a~p~a~nce~ ~ 
ment ::l~ds been: 'installe~l" alid the h0s-[to'b~/rn: Up~ ~he brUsl~ ahd thdn :let~thd trier,,-., ~re planning "on  big: do~§  ; :a t  
pital. ts 'now weli taken" 'care of in  the f i res take-::f~heir r. Course:--a ~very :bad about" the, same time.: a/id it my :be 
~dralizing . .d~partment,. As things thing tO de :a t  any  seaso£ 0 f  the y6,r. that some arr~ing~ents:'.will, be".made ,, 
are,,now the~larger ,hospital can carry For. a week 'or in0re therair has been With them to permit\the, hospitaiLto 
carry out- its regUlar program..  Steps 
have been-taken to engage Kitanmax 
~..all for the 13th if it has.not alrea~ly 
been taken,: The nurses who will be 
graduating at that time are Misg Mil, 
le t  an¢i Miss Bulwer. • A. Committee of 
three wan appointed• by, the board, t,) 
meet aud co-operate:with a commit'tee 
from the %V. &. to the H.  H. tn work-. 
ing out the details "of the celebration. 
on May 12 and 13. 
'..the time the alarm was given, : 
,,~ One of the first to seetl~e fire said 
that from ~the timeY,it was first noticed 
• until the hotdl building collapsed Was 
only forty minutes• :',In an hour the 
fire was under eontroT so ,far as the 
other buildings close by were concern~'~: 
ed, but ~tll day today there was a big 
danger"-if a wind should crop up. 
Thd citizens put up .a magnificent 
battle •against he flames which at all 
-..? 
. . . . . . . . .  ake Seas'on Canadian fish were getting by Church all over the Domitdon . . . . . . .  Ix e~ So fa~ the forestry de FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETINGS 
Allen Bensons gas sta~ . .; , -f~ of flsh' wereqeft=st(tndlngin the rail- ' " :: " . ': - " " 'l,x^ ~.,~,",:i.~,' ~,~nm,,6 ~hiO1 inl~lit be' Will be ~iddressed Jhilds District,by ; 
" 'S ware  . I i ouse  an~ o .  ~, . , " , : - ~  t~, . .~  . - : . .  ~ .  ......... ,~  ' o . . . .  , , : , .  . . . . .  . . . .  
R. S. Sa~'gent :.:: • ..". '_~ ,^ way' yards 'awaiting.. shipping lnstrue- • . ' ,'- " ~ ,~ ...... ~,~,1' h,~ ~~'¢ae thh fires 'theY' ' ' ; J B ,.~umro; Deputy Mimster., :..- , 
K. Sealy's resl.dence.recen!LY.~^°Veenc: tions ."bf~t in. ~eallt3T i t  was 'briAging ~ Flfty copies of th e new hymnal of. ~ i~~ ,~"'~oil0xvin~ the'old bi/1,~s.tin" ' ' :..' Agrlcultm, e .for'.' B... C..: :,~.':" ':!: ,:.: . if: 
" :he°~:tsa:~ ::h~Ch ~'O~!~ed i ln  ehee I t : te? :~adt f~e:h[~sdo:nt t : :  i~ :e :~:  I ~:r~ U~rteednseOhUb"yhth'°: T~Oa=::laAft~::f i ! i  ::lthnm:ts~u~l:'ib;t'heT~'~e]~ee"]t'i:~iel~j " M etings"of~armcrs"~ Institutes in:` : "  ,., 
an uneven fight little o ~qe r (aug t g , ' such, i,, . .,, . . . . .  ~-T~..~Refs and  .h'ldert ,h'ave not  '.beena success, • ~nd.the to ia to attend .the annual c6nfer-, : ~ " . ' -: .. ," .i the ,'district are invited, to  attend: '.'A. ,., .:.:! 
tag to  f ight w~m ~u~ .uu~ , "'lot of: benefit :shOuld result•~to.them. : ,  ' :  . ' line of forestry"ho~ from the river, nm~.who ifvent-out:on ~'~he:'bauks and ehce:.iHe expeets~ to, be transferred ' • r. ' : 
Fortunaieiy..the~e~,was:n0 One inJm '~ caught., .,, :. th'e": ,, fish:.,..:. ,~as., .,thebiggest: l o 0 s e r .  , . , , :  ~ . south .Which ,transfer',.wlli take 'effect NATIVES :fllWE BANQUE~ TO ,REV I :::: ,. ~ . . . .  ,' " , , ,  ,, ' - .  , ,. ~,-,: 
ed  The guests at: the . hotel ~ all ". got But now .that .sales m'.e being .lie!d:.tn theend,0fJ~ine. Mrs. :wrtght will al-i" "' .... ". MR, WRI~tHT . , ) " , : , , . : '  . ' .  . ::, 
• .. " " ahil Rupet'f~there i ~,111 .he a l)lg' tmpt:oN:~- so.dtteud 'the ccbnference sessions:and ' . . . . . .  " .,,., _: :! ..The, steel,~)'ork O n the new.:br!dge~is 
ou~ with their 9ersonal:belonglngs th~ oecUpanis'..of--the ,"resfau~ants and ~nent ill t~',~:.flih: b'uslness. . N0t ,:only ht the•close .will.leave for  T0rofito,t0 ' A baptismal and communion, service going forwar~.veryxa.pidly now, :: : l 'ae., ,' '. 
the rooms got out.i~vith, a "fL~Z-l~er sonal; @!! 1:, the~'Ii~s'qehg~,r fi~a!ns':'carr~,a!l the attend the world's W.C  T~ U. conven-.iwas Conflicted ,in th~ ~Kltzeg'ucia ha- lower ,  part  ,,l~s, been"•alt, put.: t~gemer . . :  -:, 
, ........ ,,~~,~..Mr. ~ and : .~fs." Dawson halibut p0ss~!e::but::sPe61ai fis~"t~aiii tlon.wlileh n~eets iii.June:and then rei] tiVo' church 'last. SundaY: TWdnty:: ~na now;:thd':'~pPer :d~g: is. abd~t.!cbm-i.~ " :~i: 
only ten mtnntes :to:,gec < hhd , , . td r (  n~' wm 
;hlng fro~_ .: " ,- " ' " " 
, • .aisinesi  : 01 
and they  had  ~to @oi i~ i fas t ' :  " ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tOPi'~iqr:t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  if! I ~;'~i 'i !i::/:i" ' ' "  : . . . . . . .  h r ldg '  ..... The- Omin ~a.:Hbtei ~0'rimi~ iS': t0,ld~ soh~rd tb" dev'e] l~e pasi;: ninaberi [ .The flrst ~ ~oung ~ la( 
'~i : l l l eW:  h lgh  le ie l ' :  ......... 
• ,:. -.,~,~ . . . . . . . .  . . l~o.t,ten ' : '  "":""":'' ;,"eanyon:were':l 
THE 0MINECA HERALD,  
:'] ~DI I~S•:PROOTgR )fiEA.~S NOR : 
. . . .  I . a :  . : :  ': . .7 "  ~'.~ . ' z :  . , '.' ;, 
n [ ":'i'~, Mr,.flames Proctor who..hhs been lay  
• i ]m!Ss!ona~ at Kttwanga, iepresent-lng: 
, ~ . .Ithc:, Church  of 'Effgiii~d," ieft' ~.i'onday. 
' , [even ing : - fo r  :tlie~ Peace :,Xive~ Country. 
- " ' :" - i  ']~dier61ie~wia,~is~t:i~is Soft, !%ev,-~, D.i 
" ":'* :[Proei~o::'fOr: a. few"weeks -before ,he 
$ , " . .  : ~sailsl for l~,nglandin Yune.. Mr: P~oe' 
: [tor :eam~ to'Hazelton' seven ychri~.,ago; 
'. : : ;  ' * ' . : - '= ! , ~ '  ~ ' r  "~:* . .  , . : . i ,  " . . . .  " ~ , E"'W . . . . . .  [and  for  .some years assisted Iats son 
N I: t'~ P r~ ~ who"Was rector:  at"Hazelton ' and ~{ in 
~0; i ;  ;" •~" .eliarge' of  l:itwAng~t 'a~id Kitwaneaol. 
" - " ., =Since •Rev. T. 'D:  :•. Pr~etoir was'."-tra~s- 
$ " ; ferred to Pouee  Coupe Mr. ' f fas: :Prbc.  
tel  has been at  Kitwanga'. He made. a' 
AGOOD CAR 
, . ,  ; , : , '  . - .  o 
for bad road 
HENRY: MOTORS, LTD. 
! 
BUY NOW! 
Not  in many year~, have •prices been so low 
On a Vastnumber 'of merchandise items as 
.. ...... at:~present.?. • • . 
" " " N0t.. in  many years•has there been such an 
.... opportun/ty to get so much fo r  so little 
money . . . . . . . .  
• 2 ' "  ' - - 
The thrifty are seeing the advantage. 0f 
buying now while prices are 10W, knowmg 
that these prices cannot reiiaain a t ' the  pr~- 
sent level #ery long. = : " i• 
Buyers are eager tobuy  when:they find bar- 
i gatns Or hear Of them. , T14'e merchant who- 
, , . . .  ;ha~ bargains::and advertises them well, gets 
: thebwers ,  ". ",  :.!:. : ,'.,T." .... :-: :.; : " 
.." ",_,:'.' ..... ,.-.', ..... .... :...'~:..:; ._.'... ~. , ' .  ':" .~:'. ...~ '?,:'(.-'. . i " :  : .. 
• , . -  . , .  , ,  . . , ,  . : ' .  ' ,~ .0  ,~ i  . .  . : : : '  
• , 2 ' : , . . . . . . . .  " .... ,'. '• , !. 
The 0mineea Herald' ": 
• I . .  
' . " . r  * . * . ;  • 
NEW, NECtLMK0'..BRIDGE .JOB 
. . . .. :. ' _ , , - -m- -~ i '  , .  
Stewar t  & ,~ameron of Yancouver. 
:. have b.leOn" ~,~:ard .ed.!the coiiti 'act for 
~' " 1,1aei~ig':~h~: hfldg~: .~ver!'tlle I Nechhk0: 
! • 1,1VCr ;o.n the 'r0ad: ,nox'th".: Of' : ./Prin'c~ 
George" ;le~dimg-.,to, S,ummit:.:.:Lake: ~ it' 
I' will;be, a .timber. strt iefure With. three 
~" spans ::of.' an '  aggregitte ! length. oil ;450 
'. feet: and' ~vhe~ t~e.ap~0acheS: a~,:ad,:~ 
ded to [i~eSe, wlll.be ..90~.~,~fe~t lon'g, 
~[he ~ork  will l~robably commence the 
' first o:r"M~y~: ~*hd'fl lfs"and road uP,, 
j i)roachees. @i11' be carried ' out bY. the 
department of. public i i ',works; The  
bridge" is of lmlaorta_nce~asa.co~ne!t ! 
• - -  ' " , , "  ' : : "  _: .,'. " "  , ' ) :2 - . ' - ' " i :  ' • .'." --'.~.. ' 
: ,a  
WEDNESDAY.,... ~APRIL:29': ......- : ,19315.:._. ....... i"i: ~: ' : .... '-.:,;~,~:¢~:.:v 
fN |  n ~ 
9 5: 
go0d:many" warfii friends in. this .dis- 
( ,~; ,b~}a, .~=J  " . "  "'" ' :" " frtCtdna:{heY:wil l•wish l~im:a plehs- 
-.7-p----a...'. :a~nt Vlsi~"~ncl a safe"voyageto' Eng- 
. . . .  •=•` ,=,ra.) land "~vhe~e :he wiil mai:e his} l iome 
DO YOU KNOW a road where the going is bad?' Rut,,  , _~., :: . . . . . . . .  _ _ .  r ,7__  . : 
sand,  or  soft  d l r t~where  heavY car. shog  down.9 ' Tel l  ' - ]FouR COPS ll~l TORONTO NINETY 
us where  i t  i s - -  and come a long - -  we  want  to'  show i ' : "  • YEARS AGO : " : ' 
you how the  new Ford  pu l l s  th rough.  P lmne or  cal l  / . ' , .  : . ~ • ...: 
[ 1 n the year  !839, there were only 
fo r  a demonstrat ion .  , [four policemefi_in.,Toronto and in 1850 
.Ithe nu.mher~ had increased ' to  ~ eigl~t. 
[There was.~also a town Crier WhOsd' 
O [,principal duty, was to:cal l . , the names 
Smithers, B . C .  '~ ']~ of . lost  children and animals~ (Toron- 
• . ] {68 p.0pu]ation in 1734 ~conslstdd of a 
. ] score of Indians, In  1793 8imcoe had. 
laid the f0undat ion  of a City ~nd, in 
.......... i 1834 the city, : was an actuality "and. 
received ~its charter with a population 
;fpadation inerdhsed rapidly. In  1848 
" thei:e' wei'e :18;420; in  1854 there were 
38,480 and  in 1864 45,156; in 1924, 
• .. -. ., . 542,187 and in 1930 the populntion was'  
800,000, " . . . .  : " 
JAP. PRINCE:  IS COMING oN V IS IT  
H.. I .  H. Prince Takamstu,  a •youn- 
ger brother of th e EmI}erior.of Japan'  
I and  his princess,: who have been in -  
vited by the Canadian. government o 
be its guests on the Way'h0me, are ex- 
pected., in Ottawa th i s .  week; :They 
II] 
have been travell ing in Europe"and 
I[paid a format;v is i t  to London in re- 
I I turn for It. R. ]t~ the Duke of 'Glou-  
cester's Garter mission to Japan tn 
1929.. The party  .will visit in Wash- 
ington, D. 0., and'Boston as Well, as 
Quebec and Montreal, prior to arriv- 
ing in Ottawa, and will' go from. there 
to Toronto and Niagara Falls .before 
they proceed to Detroit on their' way: 
'to San FranciscO; The Prince is a 
Lientena.nt in  the" Japanese navy"and 
i s  in active service, He  was married 
to the Princess last year and it:was al- 
most imme.diately f611owmg tEe i~v'dd- 
cling that they left fo r  Eiigland'; ' ' 
. .  3 . .{  : . ' : "  ~ '  ; ' " '  
~,LEVENTH OF, .WORLD:S.,LEAD aFS 
FROM CANADA r¢ : ~'$ ~ 
~:.,, . . . .  :.., :~- , :~,  .... :. ~.~:~..,~ :-
'.. A.hout 9 i~e:' cen.~ o f  t!~e .world's, out, 
pntof le~(l (yenfl;y').fs produced fn 
Canada, British Columbia is the p~fn 
cipaL lead produc i~ province of .the 
" " = : a ' " ' r Dominion. Exports of lead and. its For Bargain News for the flseal.Yeal? ending, on 
M~rch 31, .1830 mnounted to 2,379~.143 
hundred weight valued at $10i'637~88Y. 
"; ' ' / The United .Kingdom" was,-the " ,ehief' 
,, ' :  . . . . . . .  I ,bu~.~r at~d the total' va~ue sold ,:the ] l~Iother Country. was .$4,341,59{}; ~a~ah' . , ' ;UNEMPLOY~IENT 'REL IEF  was second ehLef~buy.er and' purchased I " '~'. :' '~" - -~;  . . . .  'to the Value of $3~052;408.: :~Durlng',the" . . . .  5: 
Since- the middle of March .some 28 ~,fiine'm0nthsTperi0d f rom Aprlb to  Dee~: ". :r "~'~ 
municipalities have 'entered into .ad-e~i  ' . , .  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  r~ . [  her Canada's cxports"of  lead :and  
ditional agteenten~s ..with ' the  provin, its i]roducts were valued., at $5,828,8801 
eial., government..under "the .Unemploy-,[ . : : .  . . . .  '~ : ";''~ " ..... " "  "~~ 
men t Rel ie f  Act :D30:. ~his ,Will cov-[lffA~ITOBA:.: PRoDucmG~-(~opPE~t ' 
er. publie..,Wbt:ks"::hnd:'Un0~/mRings ~ to ' [  ::..:::~,: . - :  . ~ '~, : , - , : , : . , -@ 5::! ~Y', 
cost. a pprdxtlhat'el~ $332,000;'' and(•: wh i  :X..,23-ear, train,,was', i: tmcessa,~,:' :re 
mean.:, tha,t :~ .fl~e~: emI~l~yn~entj ~invdlVed .eM,~.~:~: the. iargest ~shipmen~::!on ',rde)rd! 
W ill:::be w, eil distributedi..:. ~, " '. : '  ;' '::'i .~ Of !"h4a~le;im0an~dk ,9 electr.blyttc :'~-.~inc: 
. !.: : : : .  '. ~ , - -  . ...".. . ..:... [.w~igh_.i s .on .itS" wayi.'."frem :,a,...,, large: 
".:..,~" ' .': .::. (:.- :. " : i . '  , - : lsmelf l~g'plant i  in,',~orthern Mtffdtbhn, 
ONE hd~(:o~ned by .BUS~ BIDDY.~V. [ ~ " ' ' " 
I " ' ' , . ,. ' ' • ,to : L'0ndon and ,,l=Iambt r~ r., The:, tr~fiii' 
,.i , !~' ' ' . " - - ' - ' .  , ' . ' ,  ' ~ ' " 
' . ' : !Legh0rh' Whlt."]l ~arr'ied':t~'e ~lalI:ment. o" llallhtx,' Fir- 
. . . .  ~eeiÂ`'.ears were •billed :'to 'T~bnden.. and 
',, : '::" 7)::'i;:.:',-:' :7:',:-::, :,~' Y-;~U :~' :i' 
. , ;  ~ . , ,  .~ '  } ~.  - .  ' . , ;  ' , ,  : , '  : ' ? . . ,  
• ' • a z. 
. . ,% 
,~vou~ " ,- .'. 
:. s :w lng .~ . ! t . l s  es0mated~ that  a t - leas t  . . ]  [I '--:: 
• e:"dinin'g" Salo~. " o~.theilnew.-::.~.lll. " : - 42,500aton.;,. Eml~re.~s v. of ; Britain,'."H[ ' i'j. 
kn~wn"as "Saile?,Tacquos Cartier," '~ ' . .  
m. me largest unpillared room on  -.._ - ) '. • 
thb five oceans. : I t  Was ~decomt4d " " 
by Frank Brangwyn, R.A. 
• . . . - : .  - i  , - ,  . . . . .  , ' , - . , , ~ :  
As a tourt,~t centre Cape Breton . . . .  
en.loyed one ~f. the besLseaso~.~-:in ~ 
i t s  h is ,dry-dur ing .1930.: Dur ing.  
the .year- 2,450: automobiles., were. " 
handl.ed .across theStralt 'of Cause. i 
ss compared With 2,057 for the ] • 
(l~revlous Year. 
Vandouver will have the honor of"  ." A: R. 
welcoming a .reigning monarch . ~. !,..~.q 
when King ? l~,~a,ladht~0k~ ::0t:~Siaf,, .!¢ 
and his eonso~,t. -:Queen Rambai -  
I>lrni, Retire there April 17 aboard' .p ,  
Canadian ~Pdei£i~ l iner Empress of ~ .~.  i
. . .0ne.of the4argest and most cour- . 
ageous engineering undertakings.on 
tbe:'conttnent is proceeding~at .the i "H,;B. 
'AbRib~ can'yori7 hb}tfbt ~River. near . 
Cochrane, Nor.them Ontario.. where 
a ~lant is beipg,.huf!t o. generate : 
250,000 horse~power a t .a  cost of : i :,\~'~ , 
over $20,000.000. >: . 
" " "  ' " e .  "'British steel..for ~Canad:an pro~ ~ :~, . 
. 0 
rbcently for shipment ~vcr 
Canadian Pacific ~Ratlw%v for use ~ 
in hydro-electric tlevelop~)mnt 
plants at Beauharnois. Quob:~c. and 
.in the cailey Of the Ottawa :River. 
France should prove .~ excellent ........ 
market • for ~ Canadian wheat since ; 
she, has not~ c'ommltted ~herself tO - ;" 
regulated purchases of,wheat from . 
Central l~ur~l)ean~ countries,, s'~id 
He.n. C:I A:!: Hen rj~ ; Pren dh: ~llhistex. 
to C~.~adfi;: ."tnfcrviewed .-at . the . 
Windsor. ,Sta-ttou..~Montre~l;. on his '" 
wayto  p~0s,s~t credentials at Ot- 
town. .  
Relayed to'-twenty-two stations 
between ~uehec City and Victoria 
by Canadian Pacific Telegraphs the 
epeeeh~, of ' the .PHnce. of Wales, 
opening the British Trade Fair in 
Buenos Aires, was eleaHy heard 
across the Doming~n. (The .  l-coati- . 
cast Was" l~rhi]ghjto Canada direct ' 
~ :Jewellery Requ i rements  




. , ,  ""' ; .  .,:¢" . !  ': 
rlnee Rupert 
; .' B. C, ', 
H. . ;  B .  . .ROCHESTER,  'Manager  " 
Rates $1:50 perday't ip.  
' . . . .  . . . .  , -  
H. F. Nod 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
": 'Dry'Coeds ' ' 
• ~:Men':'sWea~": ....... :
Boots and Shoes. , .  
Furniture ,. :......~ -,, 
Household Furnishings 
Speci~il 0rders.receive pr.omptiat- 
tenti0n 
Classy Shoe Rep~iiring Do.n .o  
. ,  . . . .  ._. . .  
,SM!-THEltS, B .  C. 
from Buenos Aires by-.:the s l~r t .  
wave beam system Of the C~madlan . 
Ma~:c°ni' C°mpany'.- -." " ,. ~Build B, ~, Payrolls" 
What.. the..Ice.. Age .leo!: ~f! :. ltlce; . . . .  " " , " ..... / . . . . . . . .  
.mil~idns~ofi.veaV.~ aff~, i,,~ ,exaCtD.' .T~A- - -~_  . . . . . . . . .  
fiel:d,:.extend~ng for., htmdi'cds 'of : . . . . . .  ,...~.~.2-'&c~..~.:. :  .. .:'.. " 
mtio.d,•ln. ,the ~'aockies/"h~ "~.aefly • I ' k_~ '. ":_i 
accessible rmm Lake?Louise said. i~d i '~| le~ ~, J  
• .Walter L.:'-Payne iur~ •,ecent iec; I ' , IVIIIK (% |d l f l i l ,  
.ture entltl@ C)~: Iorse~,ael~ to the [ '7  : : '  '.. . . . il 
0ceRes.' ' " . . . . . . . .  | 
; , :  " ( . ,  .. . . . 
'" Champlohs ef the.Railway-Pb'one 
Le,4gue .and winners of "the. Beatt.y' 
Trophy and the Thornton Cup: tthe 
Cam(allan Pacific ~tafl~a.v..i.o~.,.:ey, 
team, were ih'di/riduafP:' p,'~'sg~Led' 
with .gold twatches uitably ln~'eribz 
ed  theg i f t  o fE .  w.r,Beatty, chair- 
f~an and president of the  sym.o.m, 
n'honor of their victory, at a ban-  
'qpet v:t the :Plae.e "(I~:e'r l io~e] 
Montrea!,.r.econtJy; The i~,-  wlli: 
play Winnipeg at the c;~.d 0f ,XJ.-:.Fch' " 
f.5~.r, the':all lines hgckoy dh~mm!oa.:" 
Miip.'of the 'Ratlv~ay. : ' .. ' (  ~7.1~ -:. 
A mother frOin beyond Vdrnon 
"writbs'she~has . ra i~ l ' th ree  child. :- 
' reh ~off:Pabffid"Mill~.-She wrltev 
"'Of it~ !'~iCh'cluhlities ii~ '-a ' letter r- 
centl~ r'~ "received,' :~2he e, htldi, dn 
flourished~: they e~joyed ~/uch : 
,health,;.:the, t family now purchase 
-,this .milk: by' the:case., ' " ... 
• 5: .... • • : :• 
Pacific Milk ' 
~.:~{i~l', - .  :•. 3kS,Drake, Sto.Vane0,uver' , : .  .. 
............ Fhctofles .at  Abbotsford.. and Ladner  . ' 
I .Pead~ it iver '  ..dtsW~et " wn¢ 
.~ , ,  • I t .  i ' ' , ;~;  t ( "  " i :  "{ t ' J~  t~ l t i~ l '%;"  
• t0 'Summit  i :~ake!it  7is 'D0ss2 
er allthe/wnY.,, te 
] R iver  V,y,-~ .:-: . . . . . . .  :.. •i. 
I The •:i~esl forestry: OeP~~ 
~ glven th0.once'>6! ,-.:~r: ..- ..... 
T.h(~ 
- r !;~ 
~JZ I 
• , r .  
/ . . . "  ' ,d  / ,  I j~ ~ J '~  ' /  
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: 2 . .~ . . : ; '  i ' : " -  • . . . ,  : ." : :. • ' - . .  " : ' .  ' , :  . . . .  : ' '  - '  . - ;  ......... ' , • . • " • . " • . . . . . . . .  
I . ~e~Ulllle~t°:ck°fdru~g'. ~patent medlcm_es,"stati0nery . . . i  I.~:t.~:~ol'~:~l~f=~ t O=ine~H,tel, [~atio.~ for .BH: C01~bia will visit ~re, i :.-"ca0~:; !~00~6:0~,%!o.t  s,l~..~".wer? 
! ' . y . cy cn lna,  c~6cKs~ watches', tobaeeo. " ' -',41 . . ,  ,:.. y.. ~, . .and  13; .Eyes l race on :MondaY-  Ma,~ ~ ; ~ , : , ~ [ '  • g " ' "" . o -as~!  waters .ana 
! Cigarettes - ,~ , ,1~,  '. ~ , ,n~:~ , , , ,h  r - " '.'-,' r - ; :  ... , . - ,  . . . .  " - : ' | ' [ f~ted ,  gL~sses  f i t ted :  . ' .  " • . . ' ." ,  : . [ .~ .~~:~- - ' - : : . ' :  " ; _  " ."  - ~ . "  . . . .  '~=,~.;*' : ' . '~..~,::[  i' r , vers  o f  Quebe~:~6~.' -" .Year,  o r  615,,- 
} . _ ~ , "  .... :~ '  " "~ '~ '*  ~'.~',~,,~,,,u."egge~;:enocola~es, ~.  . / I  ; :*.: : "  • . . :  " '~"  "! . . . . . . . . .  .,- :. , : lU ,a - '  .~uegmn .na~ nab 0een~ren~ea. , to r , ]  ,, 000.1bs.:more.th"~",tn,'.19~9.. : . 
| : ~'arker,:Sheafferand~WatermarFs: ~bns : '6 ,~h 'aa~,  * '  : |~[=~ Tl le"basa~,~, h,L-L " ,~. ,:~_,_:';: '_ [ the  evening .when i t  ts:~expected :~ :the'[--: ~' : . ."! : . :  , ' ,  " .'. ..... ." • : 
! " se ts . .  . . . . . .  , ~ • ...., :..~ ~.- ,. : . . , : .  ,.-.., .- . :  .. , . . . . . . . .  , .~ . . I . s t re teh ,h~: ,=,==_ _=,  , _ : ; _ .  _ .~ .  [mimster  .will address  the-.peo.ple of  the. = -otat-q.:.~.h, ip~ents  .~r.0m Ha l t fa= 
} - ' . ' " • . . . . . . .  ',: • i " '  " ' . ' :. =' . . . .  ':. ~: . "  " " " . l l  . - ~ ,=o~, -~~u, ,  ~uoK arounu ~or~.~i=,_ ,~, .^. :  , , . _  =. :___ " .  • ' " . v : [ - :a re~'nb~ ov~r" . fo r  - the season  and  
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " : "  " - ' " " " " :  " "  " '  .... ~ . . . . . .  ' ' : the  o ld"" I0  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ~*LU~ uu  ~u~ many,  ' cnanges  maue ~ . . . . .  ! :-. -, • . . . .  -.: : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • - ,  , .~1  g ve and ba l i ,  On Sunday af - [ .  *< ' , -. ':~- . . .. . . . have.been declared to be the  big- 
. . . . . . . . .  .~ '~ernobn al~5{~t iwen i  o f  'the -i TM ~ne eaucauonat  ac~ a~ ~ne sessmn gest in the history of the port  
! ' . .... . . . .  . :.-~:~ " i  ' ":i"=': i.' - .  : :  : : -  . : ' . ' : '  ' : . .  . " '  . '::~ . . . .  " ~.., . . . . . . . . . . .  Y .  ' " i ' young, ,o f the  ~.cg is ia ture  jus," c,ose~.:" " - _ ' . • : ' ' 
' " '  ' ~ : '  ' : : " ' "  ~"  : "~: ' "  " " ":::::" . . . .  ~ ' "  """  : ::: :: " I  [o~l° : : : Ju r~ " ?a i ; t :h :s  d iamond,  a l l ,  " ' ' - "  . . . .  l l l us , ra t ing  the  growth  o f  tour -  
. "~-: i . ; : i  'i'i "i"."_:i}i ~ .'{:..i" .... , " :  :": ;:'~';':~'::"' " ":':'~., : ~ ' " • ' g ............. P peets. Tl~erel ., ." : ' . :' - . .  • ' ist travelInto"Canad~, 9~,509 for- 
" ',. " . r~-~:  . r~ , :~,~: '~  '::~I~_ =~" ._ :~" .  : ~:.'.:~ .... .:', seems to be Some justlfleation f0~Capt ]L IBERAL"  MEET I IN~ : AT  TERRACE elgn cars entered-Canada in.1920, 
• . : - , ~ :  £ :~ l=r~c~ uru :: mre: : . : , :  ..... Graham, s opinion' that  he '  {vii1 wh in[  ' ' ':"; " ' " ' '  " " whi le tn'1930-'the total  was 5409,- 
• R ~ r  ]~, r~ 'sV  " * "-:)'~'." ' :  ':" :"~:~.~.L':'=~': " '~ i into. shape a ream'that Will lick' an~] Dr. }L c. Wrinch,~M.LA, for'Skeen'a 458: . .~ .  . i.: . :' " ' : 
. . . . . .  -~ .~. ' , . t  • " ' ' " - ' l ' J~  " I ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . - - , 
. . . .  . . . . . , . . . -  . . . '  , . . J~ J l~AC~_] ,  Be  C ,  th ing  a long . the  l ine  th i s  year .  i v , s i ted  Ter race  las t .Tuesday  and  he ld  At the  end  Of Vebr ,  a ry  o f  th l s  
" " . . . . . . . . .  ' - . " " . " ' - .... ] . , : ., , " [a meeting id the blue room during the year~ official registration of radio 
: Capt. Colthurst .who has spent, the l evening He  explained the ' workings sets in Canada totalled 505;758. an 
~ ~ . , m ' ~ * * ~  pas~ :two .months in'Buenos Aires Is]of the legisla{ure'duri~ig!the last Sea- increase of 81,612 over ~he 'similar 
. exPec~ec~,home.in.the near fu ture ,and ls ion  and'  " anSwered  ~;arious 'questions period of last year .  . ' . .  ' '. 
TER RAC F TH EAT ~ ~" ime ln ' .Ter raeeon "'' ' : ' " ' ' "  " ' will  :spend .s~e~-t [put to :h ,m.  rega l :d rag .prospect ive  work .C/~dmium,'~a . by-product 6hta~ed 
' - -  :~  I ' .~  L~ a f ishin~.,tr ip. : .  ~.. , .' . -  . ," through0ut '  he d istr ict  by the public in the product ion.of  zinc, was pro- 
W E D N E S D A Y  T[IURSDAY SATURDAY Th is  week "~'ai~enCe ~C~'ei~ re--~turned,h0~ " on 
April 30 and 2 
GOOD SHOW T0 IGHT: • • ! 
• , u~,~ome ~-"  : ".~, '-- ' :~  " : ' "  ' " '  " :'" • . .- , . = ' ,  ,, • ; . . . . . .  ; , '  ' , . : , : . . '  , ; ;  ; 
Adults 50c ~ -~' ' . .h i ld ren : -under  14 years 25c 
,, ' . . . . .  ,." . .','~! ~ :. : . ' . : :  : '  
• . . i 
[ .... FOR :YOUR sPRING • W O R K  
- ,~ . . . '~ -'I 
S~i~urday hm: ing  completed his fourth 
year  ~.a t the U. ,B~ (~., He" _will .spend 
.th e summer montl]s a t  .his home here. 
~[rs. 'Wat ldnson ,. l e f t  • Sunday I for  
smithers,  hav ing ,  received.. 3vord,..t.l~at 
he.r grand daugl~te~, aged. t w.o: y.ears, 
had •. bedn: drowned . . . . . .  
• " i :  
~Ir. and l~rs. Carmichael 'o f .  USk- 
were v is i tors  in :Ter race  .last. Tuesday 
and received congratulat ions fr0m-~a. 
number Of f r iends on their  recent mar-,- 
ridge. . . :'- 
~rs .  H. Mist  paid a visit  to Pr inc- 
" . , , .  
w , , a . - •  ,~,~,.,.~,,,~,,~ n x~r ~, , . .  ~..~ duc~d for the f i r s t t ime in Canada 
. . . . . .  ~trJy i/It ".t~ a~ ].~rall, J l~.tj. use@ 
in  the chair.  The local .member d e- for. plat ing ~urp0ses demand for it 
nounced the poliby' of the  present, gee- I ha~ Incressed very. rapidly,  " " 
e~nment in  borrowing la rge  sums ,'of[ . ' ... ~ ' - .  , 
money--twenty'  " " e ight  " mflhon-" " 'last' ' ] Tbe Province oLNew Bri~ns~|C~'., , ,  
year  l : l a r  est bond issue was svld a" t ' "  
and twenty  n ine mil l ion was proposed mog~ favorable rtc " ~ n~ ~ -- P e in 25 year~ . 
for this, year, al legedly to repai r  the 
broken system of govemamenh _which 
the L iberals  had left  behind them, 
Dr . :Wr inch said this money was spent 
in rep lac ing L iberal  Officials with Con- 
servatives, and increasing the salar i -  
es of the more select Tories. He a l so  
remarked, and this probably had much 
signif icance fo r  the audience, • that  the 
proposed nconomies Were only to ef- 
fect th$ L iberal  .ridings, a policy he 
stated which was not  l~ursued:by the 
best governments: .  
EAI~L~,BUSH t~IRES ALARM~e 
. . . . . .  _ ___= - .;: , - : ' />" :•  
TerraCe 'got i t s . f i r s t  scare from Bmh,  
' ,Fires las tF r id~yand ~anger .  •L I 
~'.' Cooper. :  d~ ?o~ ]F%S. t W?rk~. . ,  ..".1 
I 
A forest fi{'e:-'o" the  fe r rY . i s land  ~ 0c-[  
cupied the. people of ~er race  on Fri= 
day afternoon. Clearing f i res got out 
of control and touched off  160 acres 
of,heaVy slashings. A t  f i rst  the wind 
carr ied the fir.e to the south end of the 
The 'members  of the tennis "elub are is land fol lowing the east shore. The 
enjoyh~g some good games since the forest ry ,  p~opfe under~anger .  S. G, 
weather has been so favorable. See- Cooper, damped down the btdldings of 
eral  new members have jo ined and the E.' I Iamer and ~a l te r  Wr ight ,  and 
| ' " " : " " " ' Rupert  ear ly  in the week to see .l.. "! ,oo, no,  t e.e , .  And to dogood work you need good tools, and sometimes you need new 'husband who is a pat ient  in the l ies  
,Rakes, :,~-Hoes~:: ~C tors :.:: :!,.: Seecls ' ' u lhva  Garden ' .  .': ! .Robt . "  C0r le t t "  has" . re turned/ to  Ter-' 
' " - ' : '  "• :  /" { ' ,  . . . .  - : :  ." ' "  " ' '  ". " ' " "  " ~ : " : " '  "' ": !I'i. toria.race'afterHisSpending Winteri,•in • , i c - / .o i ,  :. frteuds, wer .'.  l " :to / 
I E, :T: Kenney; Ltd' Terrac BIC.: .see h im again: 'doking,  wel l  . . . .  '." . , . . . |  
L • e 'Mr .  Durrant , :who has spoilt some 
. . . . . . .  time on the coast.has returned,to,.t`he 
• - " ~ = . m ~ . = ~ = . , ~ . = ~ .  . . . . . . .  ~)ld berg  . . . . . . . .  ... 
. ., " Mrs. Hagan and l~IissWils*0n of Van 
• . ' arsdol  were  in' town ~hursday . .  
Lumber Prices Di wn 
Tenrace',Mil l  Pr ices "" ~ . . . .  : 
Rqugh Lumber ............ " ................................ . ....... $16.50 game promises to' be ver3~ pol~Ular here 
No, I Shlplap ............ : .................... ~ .......... - during, the sum~idr, Last "Saturday 
" ... - ..................... , ....... 20.00 afterlmon some of the. ladies served 
No.4 inch2 Shiplap,N°' 1 ShiplaY6 in,, 8 ........................... in  and 10 in " ................................... . ..  . . . . . . . . . .  13.50 [tea to the members and fr iends. " 
~.Sp,~ee and. l Iemlod~,  No. 1.Clear F ioor ingi  Spruce, Hem "'''13'50 I' i .kustin Goodenough .of; the  Hanson 
leek and  Cedar  Finishing. Lumber, Drop S id ing ,  V-Joh~t : .' [.Pole~'co.: was a welcome vJ~ltoi, here  
.Bevel Siding, etc,~ f rom ........... :L'::':":ix~" ::'~-i"$3&~0:io~-n0.OO ~' : [ last Saturday.a,  nd now :a  lot of poles 
'Sh ing les : f rom .................... - ... : ~--... .............. : . .. -...$2150 ~b.~ .4.50 ", are being shipped but. : 
' :Moulding f rom le.  up  per. l inea l fooL  ..;.,:..; , • _ .:. , . . . .  : 
Prices subject to,change without noticce " down .with':. 0no line w]iile th~ Other 
. . ..: . ~,,. ,~[rs. Marsh  .and her .s ister,"  Miss pl 'ayed oi, the bl"ldge which caught . f i re  
.... ' Wri te  t O Gem Li t t le  Lumb*er Yai.d, .Smithers, 3Vhen.-wahting ., Deacou,returned:. 'home. Saturday 'a f tm,  in:' ~everal.: plac~s:::~.:B/li.~ing :'~" embers 
• pr ices.on a l l '~rades of lumber and the f0110wing:m" ' "!" . .  : "" .  ' :  ' ' ' ' "' " ' . . . .  
i Cot tonwood Veneer ;  Gypro% ] ] r i ck ,  L ime,  P las ter ,  Cement ,  Win - , ' - i  ;p :nd~:s•t 'h : r : l s~teent t ' l in  V~ane°"v-en•'  A l 'werecar r ied  bY tbe  wind:for eons ide•r  L 
emoute  with ' "  IJ _ ~ ' rmce lmp~r~ l aMerdistances ,,and l~Jeded, on , the  shed  
: .doWS,shingleDOOrS~tain,BUlldingFir Flooring,Paper'FintshingTar Paper,Lumber;ROofing,etc:;.Plast~r Bbard ,e tc  . . . . . . .  " ' :  restdents, i  we~r :e l : :~d.a~ 0~be"~ld.l~'o0f ii~ h,e '.residence. of:A:: At t ree and 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a-rl~ al h=' . . . . .  - : - ' : := ~ • - p the i r  Iother sparks  : ignf led .:the dry -grass  .in,I 
. . . . .  , . .  . . : .  . . , . ~ ~ . ~ ,~ u~,. =any  menus . . : .  , . :  " : [ the :  y 'a rd  .0 f . .w . . '  3orda in ,  . .Numerou 's J  
George  L i t t le  ...:,. :::: Ter race ,  .B,C. :  ._..:.._..: ispot f,re ",t, 'ted iath se0ond gro,vth 
' . ,~V~uu u~ tuU pOl iCe  eourE  WaS ~ : 'i " " '  ':" ' ' 
hehl in Paci f f  . . . . . . .  " .. j some ~f them neat" to the town. . .By~ 
' ' " .  . . . .  -P~ tr01..ni~da]lprope~;ty/was{safe. - - ' .  :: ., . ... . . . . .  ' - .... ' . . . .  . :.." .,"~.,: .. " l)eared to settle, differences, that 'a rose  I " - " ~ ' :  ~,". :~; ' 
i., . . . . . . . . . .  . Ter race ,  Not ,:i-o,  oo, .MeKen l Jey l  ~ " : . ' - ,  , " ,  . . .  
• " ~"i'i';• .'.'.'., . • - - - - ' '  p ro .secure  d on  beha l f .o f  ' the  c rown ancl  ]' • " ~HE. .B[GGEST ~REE .] 
also back-f ired them. Before this  was 
co~npleted the wind changed carry ing 
the fire through the cent re 'o f  the is- 
land in the direction of the bridge. A 
nmnt. was"m~id~.~ t J: tile~l)~id~e ']a~'ad, 
arriving.' with, about .five. m|nhtes."to 
Sl~iU:e. :, ~ i 'o  ~, l ines : of .' hose • ~'vdre.::run i 
5ut and the  *aplu'oa'6h":.~as ' idamped. 
when a bid of 99.438 was vceepted  
• for .$5,215,000:4~; per. cenz. :30-year ' "  : "  
bond issue, m'~kin'g th~ intt~rest •cost 
to the province 4.52 per cent. , '"- 
New bridges to span the St. La~-  " 
rence and other r ivers a re '~o be " 
built  by the Quebec Government , • 
this year  at  a cost of $8,000,000: 
They wil l  be bui l t  a t  points that /  • 
wil l  l ink  .up the h ighways in thel 
province into a whole. '" 
First. large cattle"conslgnment to~ 
move east since November. 15 ca.rs.~ 
or 322 head of cattle for export.to. 
Great Britain, left Winnil~eg by spe- 
cial Canadmn Pacif ic  t ra in  .which 
totalled 37: cars dr. stock, .including, .... 
.. 22. ear~"f0r ieast~rm: Canada pointa,~.,.- " 
spruce' may contain "S,OO0' ¢o iO;O00'~.:". , 
feet board measure '0£ lumber.'Lum-')~i:,::.. " 
ber'.used, in building an  or.dinary•~: .:. 
five'-or-six-r0omed' frame' house is'ii-.::.' :. 
estimated at 16,000 fee~,.hence tWo i~ . ( 
good 's i zed 'S i tka . .Spruce  t reeswou ld ' i~  ".' . 
suffice for, the house. :: '  : , :  
Crowds estimated at  500,0O0,peo- ~: 
ple watched the Empress of Br i ta in" ,  ., 
sail down the Clyde from ber .b l r t .h -~.  
place' at Clydebank...to und.ergo 
trials. The ship ,was escorted by 
six lugs a. police launch and six • 
airplanes. This $15,000,000, ship 
was built for a speed of. 24 knots 
and has a l ready done 26 knots in ., 
pre l iminary tr ials.  " 
Ten minutes terminal stop at St, "~ 
Ignace, Ont., and a chance greet ing 
between G. C. Hays: :amd Wi l l iam 
~ Ardel l . ;  Camadlafi 2 / /~i f i t  mecbaniC. '~: :, . := 
.~:spiinned...'e5 .years 0'f"~euaratl0n'id nd: i,. <,~. .: " :.: 
• : f ly .  
~m~f~f..t]i~e  gar ,  . / " " - - , : :  " ' • : :• . : '£11111K l ' L  :1101,¢11 • " Icd.•the,. la ti:feW""dilrlens:are be ln~ the  de fenee  •had '~ i  lawyer . : . ' lKuch  . . . .  o.:[ : 
: ' " ' " ] , . .Ys,.:!~:.~he.:~var~ I dence was  taken in the .assault"case British" .C01umbla .,~iumbern~en .. ,~ 
::. TERRACE,  B;  C, •, lhas had.:~ii,.hRr.ry.uPi:e~f~idni.~. ~ against-Mrs;.. Anderson. of the-,hat , . er.,{tt ]that-th~ biggest, t r~ ~ev~r eut~ii, 
'" ' ':' lh0~tic~iR~rist~,"~-~an;c1~lInany:,0f! t i~ii~ 'Pa~Jo:!c and::.~udgment: was-reservd~i t( ...... ""  ' *""' .... '" ' "~~ ": ": '~ .... "' ...... , .. , r[Pro.vince •.:was .R: D0uglRs.'3Plr in::I 
. . . . . .  '. " " . ;  ?K  
• Running Wat0r  /Diniag.Roon~ .. [ ' rith, thel~" ~ermit~ the :de fe ,Ce , .  Cou~eH•, to. ::•~resenli.. |~iailey,:;::~icl/... ~va~i' i~ir.::'f~et•:!ifi '! 
argnment  certa in . . ; .1]b ints :  t i t ian . :  ~a~ > ''~"-" r,.,~:. ~ :,..., .'. ~_ . .  *:.!~ ., : F-dectriC~,~Light,: Telephone ,;,' " ~6u l~. ' i~e  ~': ~, '~ , , : i ' .  ..... ,•, ,.-'. ..... . .  . . . . . . . .  
Travellex~s. Sample.. R~)oms ::-... " help tb~ ai!:,~e~i~i~si' tl;owers,.an~, tO." what  consti[utedi::zedSonabl~.if0~e.. [,It,._. ,~i~...,, .~ .2~'i ....... feet,, i~.:.dia~, ~e!er{: .T/: 
• ' @.  Cii,Box.,S9.1 farm crol~Sii0fi'dii Rln~is./":.:~he~co~ __ T'h#~:'CaSe"of"intexlcatlo~'iagafnst:iithe [.e*reunimzenee',.and:':waslbell.ev, e 
' ' "  • ! ' "  " :  " . . . . .  "" ' " "  . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  ' ...... ~:' " '" ' ."  "~, '~ 'V"  .... cmi~ed,  i, was~.ad~bUmed.'to::.be•,~'!~t[~d,i in  ] , ~qu~stto'n•s' i i~.~]~tl~e L ,  •Mattm,:/Prbpflet0y,: I :..•..•,.,•.. ~,~,. ~.~-+ . . . . . . . .  • •..,.:, ~....,, :, Lumb~a=n. 
/ E ,  , 
in .VancOuver w h0m he : ha~'(-n6t.:::-~,,,~::~i:,:'~i,i.'~i 
• TheBay  '.Of., Fundy Steamer:;Prlm';"i!'~/.. =~,'i;i' 
cease Helene •wili::have"/h~r: firsl ..... 
.summer 'seasdn;:thff Yea~:Andl ~Ifh" : . : '. 
the open rig in June ;o f  the Lake-.:.'"' " :"- 
side Inn. new'C. P .  R hote l '  a t  Va l . - :  : • . : : ,  i:i~'.~ 
mouth, heavy tourist  • traff  C iS 1061¢- 
ed for  m through Saimt John  f~#,;m ::i"i ,t,:[ :,~• 
both  the ' . 'Un l ted '  Statbs*  an'd-Pa'ni i  ~1~ /,!:- .. .., ' :~ ~" 
The  cornwa l l i s  .. htn '  ,a t  Ke , t~, ' ! l l ,~  ~ ~.'::' '~.:.~.':. 
~nd the P ines :  a t . .D ighv . ,  wti ! . ' :~s 'O:"" . : i : , . " :? i ' i . , i .  :~ 
at t rac t  a la rgo  in f l t lmof .v i~[{ors~' .  :. ?~ L:.: ,.;;!:_; 
(731)  " . ~ .... ; .  " .•~ .: :.;• • :' ":~ 
• - • : % • : .  , 
MEl~ER CANADIAN L ' . . . . . . .  EGION. ' , . .~ :. .... ' : .' 
• . . = . . . :  
 rmes L m ted > 
i The Pioneer Druggists :!: "::-! 
• ,~  '- ..~_ ; . , J  
• • L .  , -  q "4  'q 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid:when sufficientl;cash • 
is remi t ted  fo r  :order.  ! -  " : ~ ) : .  . "  : . " :  " 
L - " - ' 7" , ,  : 
Daily Serv ice oh Photo  F in ishi f ig  " "=- ' . ;  
• ' . .  
- . r -  
- ' ~  '---~--------- ...... . . . . . . . .  : = 7"~': " . . . . . . .  4: ,' . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  * . : . ,  . . . .  -' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " 
" " . . . . .  ': 2 :  " -. . "'. ;'" :", " " " ~ : > :. : :  "'i' /:. "~.::~>'; % ~'"~" .~--./.'! 
"~, . . . . . .  , . . . . : : :  . . , . . . .  ~ : . . .  . . . . . . . .  : • : ' ,  . ' . . .~< . . , , ' .  , "~,~' /  . . . . , . . :  / '  
• . ;." . . . . .  , '  \ '  ~- ,  , . . . .  . . . . . .  ' '( . . . . .  .1 ~. . , - ,x ,  ~. , - '  . .  ~; : , : .  ~ . . . . . .  . . .  :' i*_ ' ' : "  ' " " " '  ' . . . .  " ' '  ' ' . . . .  < ' '~  ' : "  ' :  ' " "  q " ' :" > :~ ' '  " : '  ' 
m 
" . . . . ,  " . . . .  ->:  : : , '  . - ' / , - -~"  . . " -C ,  
-THB OMINECA HERM~D, ._ . _ . . _ __ . . . . ,  APR Ib  -=., .:••,~.=i :~ ....... ' " "  ": ........ " ' "  
/ : * -~ :.. . . . ,  . ;  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  - ' : . ,7" .7~"~, 'L~, ; " '~  ~'.~'7".~',~-, :~ "~'a : ,  ~" " ,~.  ~ '~"~' ;  ~ ' : " " ;  '~"~" " ; ; '~ ; ' *  '='~"'L'C~9)'~'¢~'~''=:/'~;'~eT"':.';7"~3:.~'~7"~:;*:" 
i ,~::B.G~UINDERT~ER --;,-,- ....... ~,,... ! ~ . . . . .  "' . . . . .  i( L 
FOB. SALE--Well ' .,orm-.'"" xorKsmre'~'---" -.~. -.' .". . '-- ..:.-.:.;.-:~ .>,:.,:, 
'--sueldlnffpl to S.'-pigs 6 ~ , .W~I~A.  u te r me.°Id--AP'.: . . . .  i ~ l l m l ~ i ~ " "  >.  ~,.., . , . . . , . ,~..-::  ...~. ,.':_:: . . . .  -~- -, "v  " ............ 
- - ' y  -o r - -y ,  "ae" - "  ~ • " ' " ' .  -."" ' :~':;" : : .  ' :"-:"" ' ' " ' -  .... -'~': ,-Dr.-R.. C. Bamford  .... .7.  (:Goods.:af~a;~' /.-|:r, 
• ' The.J 
noticed SMITHERS, B.: C. 
The Rexall Store . • ~. 
)rince upert 
I t ' s  a long time since you had: 
Ice Cream or an Ice Cream Soda 
Our modern plant is now operating. Cream always r ight 
• .Easter Novelties here and more next week 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
The Rexal Store 
e. first .flock of wild geese were 
oticed Tuesday, niorning flying north. 
This is fairly early for those birds to 
be go.tag north. 
Dri Gaibraith, who has-been assist- 
Lug: at the Hazelton Hospital. since th0 
forepart o f  the Year, leaves .Thursday 
morning- for the south• He is_. goLng 
0n-the Empress of Russia"as ship doe= 
tor. H is  many friends Will wish him 
all  St~eess. ,., 
Work hasstarted on' the Lucky LuK 
mine near Usk and as'soon ,as the 
camp is ready development w'il! start. 
The dance in Hazelton last Fr iday 
night ~ns net as well attended"as the  
dance~ in •this country usually, are. 
I t  was the one dance the people should 
have turned-out o ns  there.wer~ many 
pr izes offered, such as eggs,"buttet', 
poultry and other farm prodttce. The  
winners of these get,their  goods for 
the price of their admission.. The pil-, 
low that ~'as drawn for ~vent to BerL 
Rivett. . 
.Last sundaY'sba i l  game.playe~" on 
the Hazelton grounds was the best o£ 
the season .thus far. I t  was ' the  first 
win for Hazelton, and it was due to 
a f luke-more than  anything else. ~he 
game was a two all tie Until near  the 
end. ~aZelton bad  two men eft bas~s 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,~N~,~, : ,  let" the two .men home malt ing a fou'~ 
two scere for Hazelton..~ltere~waff  
'. " . t ~' O good attendance,at the g~me. ..... "" 
. .  ' ,  A .  stumping bee Was held' a t ) t~o 
Buernes ranch, in Kispio x ~. last Sun= 
find that Kellogg's Corn Hakes are 
ideal for the children's supper, Whole- 
some. Easy to digest. Packed with fla- 
vor and crispness ! Millions of mothers 
' refer 
i':crisp KeHogg's every day. . ..... :i). •:,!: 
5~ 
. . . . .  
¢OR ,i _all co N 
Always oven.freshln tho".t~xtlte mra~ .... 
per.' Made by KeUq~gg i& London, Ont. 
, • , . . , .  
• , I f :  i: 
:New :Ha ' . . . .  ' s " "  ' .... " :e l ton. :L l t tzen ~ : . i -~ssomatton 
.... i i i .("Fuller par, tieulars ,given tater . ,, ,7  i 
,:.' .'....~'. V' ,~X~,GJ ' .  ,',:?~4';/,i.;' ; '! : " . . . . .  " ' ' ', . . . . . .  
-. . The ~Ne~":. l~/azeitdfi:.,i~ttlze~'s •: ~Asso- i ValleYs~' surrounding: ,~wlRi,llb~.; here"4•c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ~ . . . . . . .  ~1i t ' oce~'sio~i,: ie itt~tiia .: ciation:~wiii, ola:.a'.eel~ iiht~iofiin".Ne 4 ' '~ru"- ! i h a  r:."pa rs!.iWi 
, i ;  ::~'; _ ~ q .  ': 7 ",  , . : . i  :.:i;(U h~ ¢ , l , , k~ 1 lngk~: '~" ' :  ~" 
Hazelton ~o] ,~fay'~',24(~ ~;~t 
/:; has::::~e~ ~ ;~i  ,'or: •t,,~ ~, 
• " .fla: "ie!:In.:,tee,. ~edf 
B . Hours 9 a m.to6-.~ m" Evenings 
• by-appointment. : . ," 
glmll~B~li[lllU~llnNfllllN~lllUgllllllllll~]l~ 
~ ~ - _ : ; - . ~ _ , 
" <'• " Send us;your " " 
Watch and :Jewellery Repair ing 
We save you ~money.." AIIv~ork 
guaranteed _ . 
"A~:E. IRELAND • 
Jeweler  and Optician 
P.O.  Box 55 Prinee"Rul~ert 
day and a large number of thu Hazel- 
ton peOple went out .for the occasion. 
The first young ladies tO cross the 
new high level bridge over :khe- l ing ,  
wilget :: canyon were Misses .~Eary and 
Margaret •Sargent and Miss Gl~dys 
Taylor:. - They stayed close to. the cen- 
tre of the bridge and Were glad when 
they  got ,  across. 
iii' Gordon Horie left for VanCouver hy 
car las~ Saturday ~erning. He me- 
' tored'::~p early in  theyear  -and~had.a 
t0tlgh trip. He ha~" been, W0rking:,'On 
tEe ~ new bridge slate. -Ashe  has 'eith- 
er ~business interests .in-Vancouver imd 
as.the<bridge:is about ready for.the 
ri~-e~ers he)has gone,, s0uth.. He  is. uo~, 
eximcting'"t0 have as t0Ugl1~ik~'triP . ~n 
the return journey as helaad ~0~n~g 
up, -In fact he,should find the "roads 
good shape. . - -' 
: Dr. R. Agnew, dentist,, will be in 
Hazeltea on May 3,: 4, 5 and 6 to 'g ive  
attention ' to'. los nUnterous clients, l ie  
requests that  "you make. your app6ifit- 
men ts as ear ly  as pussible. 
,Mrs. (I try,): T. H. Wright conduct=' 
ed serv icein the United Chili:eli.: Haz-~ 
elton on  Sunday evening.~ ,A ~>, goodly 
ntlmber~ were presen~ for womb.lp~ ,") 
• The W. i .  ito the. HnZdit0n.:Hoi ' " 
Wlll!~Of at)the:.h0me':0f.. ~r~,::(. 
KSO b"clock.=' )i Xli members'! dad 
" " "  ".. ..~,~,Y', ', -~  '" k..' 6~'-~: ".: :;, ~.'~ 
sdnt  .::. ,. > ! -. : .' .... !/ ...... ~,..i :,..,i.~:,i .. 
• .,:.". i : :.-..::,'.-..i ., ,~:......½L: 
. . . .  " • ' ' " '  c . ~ , ~ '  , '~ :  ~ ' . . 'v  " 
: 'iTl~ree --vnne~ofi~e/,~: ,:~eh,~.iern~i, 
the': new- bridge :;cr~atdd-a/-dl~t 
at la dafiCb:'~ inTNeWi:TJIa:::~'.~lL ,a. ": ~'': .......... " • n~S)ltnr. :  
day ol~t:t I e ,. a. rl .wee,,,.:.) qt~'~,.i: i,t ,:!o 
_-. . . _ .o=o 
: : ~IMBER SALE X1367~ 
Thm'e .Wili be"6ffered~f0'~'~, role.  ~t 
publ ic anc tion at;', noon-, on;  Tuesday, 
the 19th day of M~ty, /931, In  the  of- 
rice of the f0rest.ranger,:Court Home, 
Smithers, B. (L, the LiCense X1367~; 
to cut 430,000 lineal feet of cedar, ladles 
and piling on an area s i tuated.near  
Bell :Lake, six miles south-west oD 
Hdzelt0n, Cassiar District.. 
• Three years will be allowed fief. the 
removal of the timber. . - 
• Provided anyone unable to attenct 
the auct ion in person may •submit en- 
der to be:opened at  the hour of auc-  
t ion and-treated"as one ,bid : : . 
• urther particulars of .  the -. Chief 
F0rester~ Victoria,, B. (C. , i '0r the Dis-: 
t r ier  Forester .at,  Prince Rupert,-  B.C, 
$25 for being drunk at  the police coui;t 
sitting in HazeltoK . 
Dr .  and-Mrs. H. C: Wrlnch went,to 
Prince Rupert !Tuesday morning and 
will return Wednesday night.- 
'. ~[0St 'Of the eascs-,'of f lu and pneu- 
monia are doing fa i r ly  well now. ~he 
more recent eases do not. seem_ to be 
so Serious as th~ ffrst .were. 
l~Irs. E .  Utterstrom of Kitwanga a'r~ 
rived at the  Hazelton. Hospital  on: Sun- 
day n ight  and ~,was OPerated on:TAIo'n~i 
day morning,. ~ile lkte~St( reports ard 
that sh'6"!"l~" dolng:.n!ceiy: ,:. ... - '; 
. . . . .  . . ., ~ .,- .~ , , ~ . 
.•Dr.'nnd"-"Mrs:~.3~i:Ineh vis lted,Teik~a 
land :Smlther's'- the'\e~(i 'Of. last week; 
tow14§ w i th  !.tiie"<L 
Cons. Wyman of Smithers is being 
transferred~ to Prince Rupert  a~d Cons 
W. Brown froin PHnee~Rupert goes .to 
sn~ithers. - _ " . - :  - -  .... 
'"; ~Irs,' ttevener of; I ta  zel~'6n -is a '.p~ 
tient in,the hospital. : !:!~ .... ,. ;.. 
, (~he ' Felix,~Ciub met  T'U~SdaY night 
at the: h~ine b f  ~rs."sargeli~.-and Mrs~ 
tb • next;i~ueSd~yi).:.::. : ~: ~. 7."• '/. 
, •:C.A~,~., OF: i~HANKS'"  '.! : :'"~i 
ways  new " 
: : , . : . . "  • _ .. :7, .  .: . . . . . .  , 
J/ Meh'sFurnisHiffg~,", i- ~: ~--i< Ji~ 
: : " :  " ' , ~ '  ' ' i,", • • I .V I  
I i. \ , . , . . . : . . r , , : .  '..j 
W.J.: : lW0rthy ' 
' GeneralMerehant,. i 
NEW ~HAZELTON- 
- -  '~  ( ' < .< . 
, B.IC. LAND SURVEYOR *' 
', J ,  .~llan.: Rutlterforff 1 
, .  Surveyspr0mPtlyexecuted... 
'-. SM!THERS, B .C .  ~'¢'~ 
J.: B, Judge 
:ChiropractOr 
~rill be ~t the Omineca Hotel 
Hazelton on  Thursday. 
,Shoe Repa:xmg,. ::and. 
-Ham,  s Repe ing  
J 
Shop;back"of Omineea H0~el 
R,I; E, Dilling, Hazelton 
_-- _ - - __ - _ :<  _ -  __ - - _ - !  
Wm, Grant's   ge.cy 
. . N0taryPubl ic :~. :  
:" ..". " gepre.sentin~ ~ ':.": C -- 
: Leadin~: Fire:i a~d)Life' - 
:> 
":'REAL'EST TE<A' .. gent 
i' ' Lie'ensedl and B;nded " .- 
' i : . - :HAZI~LTON,  B.:C.  
: - . : : :C~ :'~ t• ' / '%~' i : ' , , . : - :  ~• :• .  ~ . . . . ?  '~'" •" : .~ " ' : :  : : -  • 
